
 + ALL NATURAL CHICKEN

 + SALMON

 + SHRIMP

full $11  ‹‹  ››  half $6

Local Garden
HAIL CAESAR    
romaine hearts, house dressing, 
house roasted garlic croutons, 
shaved parmesan

ARUGULA BLUES
arugula, applewood bacon, cherry 
tomato, red onion, crumbled blue 
cheese, lemon vinaigrette

SEASONAL FARMER’S 
MARKET
seasonal greens, cherry tomato, 
shaved radish, carrot, lemon 
vinaigrette

choose 2 fries & 2 dippers:

 + FRIES original russet, 
sweet potato, truffle 
parmesan, boardwalk, 
black garlic

 + DIPPERS bacon ranch, 
serrano aioli, malt vinegar, 
house BBQ, honey mustard 

FLIGHT OF FRIES   8

PULLED PORK SLIDERS   10 
slow-roasted pulled pork, house 
BBQ, bread & butter pickles, mini 
brioche

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS   10 
brisket and short rib blend, 
American cheese, ketchup, 
mustard, house pickles, 
mini brioche

vegetarian plant-based nuggets 
served with your choice of 
dipping sauce:

 + DIPPERS  serrano aioli, 
house BBQ, sweet & sour

(NOT) CHICKEN NUGGETS   7
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K-POP EGGROLLS   9
crispy wonton, Korean BBQ 
beef, mozzarella, siracha aioli, 
balsamic glaze

WE GOT THE BEETS
arugula, oven-roasted beets, 
tart cherries, apples, goat cheese, 
pistachio, light apple cider 
dressing

CHOP CHOP
romaine, cherry tomato, cucumber, 
applewood bacon, sharp cheddar, 
hardboiled egg, house buttermilk 
bacon dressing

EMPEROR’S WONTON
blended lettuces, mandarin 
oranges, shaved carrot, cucumber, 
roasted peanuts, sesame ginger 
dressing, crispy wonton

GOOD BEER.
REAL FOOD.
COOL VIBES.

Brü Daddy’s  food is 

ethically sourced and 

prepared fresh in our 

scratch kitchen.

Our recipes are 

simple, and we strive 

to offer you tasty food 

options that go well 

with beer and are 

better for you.

Enjoy!

BRÜSSELS TARTUFO   8
roasted brussels sprouts, truffle 
parmesan cream, applewood 
bacon, shaved parmesan

CAULIFLOWER POPPERS   7
fresh cauliflower florets lightly 
breaded, serrano aioli

BAVARIAN PRETZEL   8
jumbo pretzel, IPA Dijon, 
beer cheese, cinnamon fondue

VATERFEST PIEROGIES   9
sautéed mini pierogis, kielbasa, 
bacon, onions, apple, beer cheese

610.351.7600 732 HAMILTON ST. ALLENTOWN, PA 18101 BRUDADDYSBREWINGCO.COM @BRUDADDYSBREWINGCO

SHAREABLES

CAROLINA QUESADILLA   10
slow-roasted pulled pork, 
house BBQ, cheddar, asiago,
mozzarella, salsa verde

BRÜSCHETTA GOAT   10
bruschetta layered with creamy 
goat cheese, balsamic glaze,  
grilled pita
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PHILLY’S DRUNKEN GOAT   14
shaved steak, red wine goat cheese spread, caramelized onion, 
local mushrooms, toasted Amoroso roll

served with your choice of side

Sid
es

4

 + WEST COAST American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickle

 + BRÜ HAUS BBQ house-
made BBQ sauce, cheddar 
cheese, crispy onions

 + BLACKENED BLUE 
applewood bacon, 
caramelized onion, blue 
cheese

 + FUNGI FROMAGE local 
mushrooms, swiss, lemon 
herb aioli

 + BENNY fried egg, applewood 
bacon, beer cheese

 + MAKE YOUR OWN add any 
two toppings plus lettuce, 
tomato and onion +$1 for 
each added topping

First,
PICK YOUR BURGER

CRAFTY HOP BURGER   14

BEAST BURGER   17

blend of brisket & short rib

blend of Wagyu beef, bison, elk 
and boar

BEYOND BURGER   15
plant-based meat alternative

BURGERS
SERVED ON A TOASTED 
BRIOCHE ROLL WITH YOUR 
CHOICE OF SIDE

Second,
PICK YOUR style

 + BRÜ DADDY’S BBQ

 + CARIBBEAN 
HONEY JERK

 + HOT HONEY

 + BUFFALO

 + COCONUT CURRY 

 + SESAME GINGER 
TERIYAKI

 + MAPLE SIRACHA

 + SWEET THAI CHILI

 + HONEY MUSTARD

BLACKENED SALMON WRAP   14
blackened Atlantic salmon, avocado, romaine, tomato, honey 
wheat wrap

VEG-OUT WRAP   12
roasted zucchini, roasted squash, onion, red pepper, house-made 
hummus, arugula, honey wheat wrap

6 FOR $8 
      

12 FOR $14
or

CHICKEN WINGSNATURAL

no hormones, 

no antibiotics

All

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnessGF gluten free dF dairy free v vegan

PLEASE LET US KNOW ABOUT ANY FOOD ALLERGIES — WE’RE HAPPY TO ACCOMMODATE!

HANDHELDS

GALLO CAPRESE   13
all natural chicken breast, fresh mozzarella, grilled tomato, 
house-made pesto, brioche roll

EL CUBANO   12
slow-roasted pork, shaved ham, Swiss, house-made pickles, 
IPA dijonnaise, brioche roll

VERMONTER WRAP   13
all natural chicken breast, applewood bacon, cheddar, sliced 
apple, lemon herb aioli, honey wheat wrap


